To
Radiant Immortal Divinitis!
Most Beloved and Blessed Children of the Divine,
Hari om. om Namo Vrityanaye
Loving Pranams.

Thank you very much indeed for thy all love, affection and service towards the mission of most worshippers and Rev. Guru Bhagawan Sri Swami Sivanandaji Maharaj and Guru Bhagawan Sri Swami Chidanandaji Maharaj for the service of mankind.

In their divine name only, for their message for the human being - for humanity only, we had our DIVYA TOUR 2008. Now this evening Self is flying back to India, with stop by four nights at UK. Let me say, Thank you! for all your service and love! God bless you all!

Though economy is going down, our spiritual sadhanas and sincere efforts should not go down. Pray fervently. Take refuge in His name. Abide in Him. May He protect you all. May He be with you all.

With ocean deep regards, profound love and prayers for all the best,thy own self.
In the Service of Sri Guru.
Sincere

Swami Adi Ganapatmananda
15th Nov. 08
Chicago, 5:00 p.m.